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Credit decision-making system is the most basic and the most important 
in credit risk management of commercial bank. Credit decision-making system 
is the direct reason which will affect the management standard and operating 
quality in credit business, so the commercial bank innovation whether 
successful or not is also base in credit decision-making system. Analyzing 
credit decision making system means important practice and guide in 
commercial bank innovations especially credit management system in china. 
In this dissertation I analyze every process in decision-making and 
decision behaviors, introduce western bank credit decision-making system, 
probe into the new credit decision-making model that we currently use in 
commercial bank in china. It means the future credit decision-making model 
will be created for new commercial bank in china.  
I divide this dissertation into four chapters.  
Chapter one: analysis credit management environment in commercial 
bank and basic principle in credit decision-making.  
Chapter two: analysis the four steps in credit business during the 
decision-making progress and decision behaviors in every step.  
Chapter three: promises system and critical system are the main keys in 
credit decision-making system, meanwhile it is the only way to grantee to 
achieve the credit in scientist and effectively. 
Chapter four: summary all dissertation, research present all the problem 
in credit decision-making system in commercial bank in china, to suggest the 
suitable solutions for commercial bank in china.  
Theory combines reality in this essay from four basic steps, there are 















core contents—credit decision-making system, then researching present the 
problem in credit investigation decision model, carrying out the solutions for 
the problems. So this essay is to help credit management system in close to the 
future perfect market. 
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第一章  商业银行信贷管理环境与信贷决策原则 


































截至 2004 年底，银行业金融机构总资产（本外币）达 31.49 万亿元




































表 1：2004 年初各国银行经营指标比较 
  美 国 欧 洲 中 国  
   资 本 充 足 率 10.00％ 11.00％ 低于 5％ 
   资 产 收 益 率 1.40％ 1.30％ 0.15％ 
   净 资 产 收 益 率 16.00％ 14.00％ 3.20％ 






































































































第二章  商业银行信贷业务流程决策 
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第二章  商业银行信贷业务流程决策 
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